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名媛
魅力世界
the extraordinary world
of bonnie gokson

多才多能的郭志怡之知名品牌
又添一間精品蛋糕店––
Ms B's CAKERY。《飛航天地》
請她分享成功秘方
The multi-talented Bonnie
Gokson recently added Ms
B's CAKERY to her list of
achievements. Horizon finds
the recipe to her success
text anita duffin

如何形容郭志怡（Bonnie
Gokson）呢？她擁有無限創造
力和決心，充滿冒險熱忱及獨特時
尚品味。她在電台主持過爵士音樂
節目，為Vogue及比利時知名插花
藝術家策劃過活動。姐姐馬郭志清
的名牌專門店內的Joyce Café由她一
手打理，後來成為遍佈亞洲的連鎖
餐廳，她還擔任過香奈兒亞太區形
象及傳訊總監。但這一切還不是全
部，且讓我們細說從頭。
郭志怡說她的童年就像「家
庭電影中看到的一樣」。她在赤柱
大宅長大，裡面有大花園、美麗的
露台（她說想像凡爾賽宮）、噴水
池，還有私人樓梯通往海灘。
「我姑姑、叔伯也住那裡，」
郭志怡回憶起那段美好時光。「我
從小接觸無數精緻事物，非常注意
細節。我媽媽是一位超級有魅力的
才女，家裡常舉行大型派對，夏天
的周末派對有不少客人會留宿。」
位於太子大廈第25層頂樓
的 S E V VA 餐 廳 ， 完 全 體 現 她 的 優
雅品味，既高貴氣派又輕鬆自
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Bonnie Gokson: where to begin?

This woman is
a powerhouse of creative energy and determination,
bursting with adventurous enthusiasm accompanied by a
great sense of style and beauty. She’s had her own rhythm
and blues radio programme, a special events company
working for the likes of Vogue Italia and a leading floral
artist from Belgium. She’s conceptualised and created a
café within the fashion store of her famous sister, fashion
icon Joyce Ma, which grew into a chain of restaurants all
over Asia, and was also poached by Chanel as Asia Pacific
regional chief of image and communications. And that’s
not all -- but let’s start at the beginning.
With a childhood similar, she says, to “those you
see in family movies”, Bonnie grew up in a Stanley villa
on a huge estate with beautiful garden terraces (imagine
Versailles, she says), dotted with fountains and a private
staircase to the beach.
“My aunties and uncles lived there as well,” Bonnie
recalls of her early, picture-perfect life. “I had immense
exposure to the finer things in life and attention to detail.
My mom was a super-glam and talented woman and my
family often held huge parties at home with great style.
Summertime weekend parties and overnight stays at our
guest lodges were constant.”
Her restaurant and club, SEVVA, on the 25th floor
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在。SEVVA不僅以美食出名，還坐
擁無敵景觀，室內設計及擺設非凡
出眾。由取自百老匯的靈感至向公
平貿易供應商採購物料，她所做的
每件事都是創新及具有爆發力。
郭志怡擁有「神奇魔法」，其
成功秘訣都在細微處。時尚界及設
計界名人稱她為品味及創意女王。
見SEVVA蛋糕大受歡迎，她就創立
Ms B’s CAKERY，因為她覺得香港應
該享有精美訂製甜點的服務。
Ms B’s誕生於SEVVA的廚房，
但客人對蛋糕、甜點的需求愈來愈
高。「我們的蛋糕非常受歡迎，由
於甜點廚房太小，我們不得不停止
接受訂單。」她解釋說。「我做事
一向自由發揮，我給了香港一個全
新概念。」
要為郭志怡界定一種身份並
不容易，但她肯定具備了企業家
精神。「可能是因為我的家族一直
都從事零售業。我祖父創立上海最
大的百貨公司，我姐姐是第一位
（單獨）將許多歐洲頂級時裝品牌
引入香港及亞洲的人。經營豪華企

penthouse of Hong Kong’s Prince’s Building, very much
reflects the surroundings she grew up in: chic, elegant,
grand yet relaxed. SEVVA is revered for its delicious food
as much as its super city views, and its striking elegant
interiors and furnishings. There are elements of the
original and dramatic in all she does, from the inspiration
she takes from Broadway sets to the social consciousness
of her food originating from fair-trade suppliers.
This is the real Bonnie touch; the devil is in the
detail and it’s why leading figures in the fashion and
design world refer to her as a style icon and idea machine.
The machine is responsible for extending SEVVA’s unique
offerings to include Ms B’s CAKERY, as she felt it was
high time that a bespoke pâtisserie was made available in
Hong Kong.
At first Ms B’s was an extension of SEVVA’s kitchen,
supporting the growing demand for cakes and sweets. “Our
cakes had done so well that we had to stop orders as our
pastry kitchen was too small,” she explains. “As I have
always created in my own way, I’ve developed something
fresh and new for the Hong Kong market.”
It’s difficult to define any kind of label for Bonnie, but
she’s definitely an entrepreneur and approaches life that
way. “I guess I can say that I stem from a family whose
background has always been associated with retail. My
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「SEVVA的
蛋糕太受歡迎，
我們無法再
接受訂單」
“SEVVA had done
so well, we had to
stop orders”
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業是我與生俱來的本能，所以我在
JOYCE擔任我姐姐的左右手那麼多
年。」
「其實過去及現在的項目，我
都喜歡。生命太寶貴，冥冥之中一
切都有安排。時機很重要，無論未
來或今天我從事什麼，都是一種福
氣。」問她最喜歡的項目時，郭志
怡如是回答。「我擁有無限熱忱。
我認為做事缺乏熱忱，等於浪費生
命，而不是享受生命。」
她承認過程並非一帆風順，但
她相信過往的磨煉令她做得更好。
「我感覺很輕鬆，但對許多人來
說，這是一份苦差。」
郭志怡獲得無數讚譽及獎項，
她的影響力及崇高地位已不容質
疑。是誰啟發了她呢？
「我被封為『亞洲最時尚女
性』及『生活品味行家』等等，」
她笑著說。「我根本無所謂。我並
沒有偶像，但如果要我說我非常仰
慕的人，應該是奧花雲費（Oprah
Winfrey）及馬郭志清。」
「我去年在紐約遇到奧花，她
風采動人，而且充滿智慧，」她如
此形容這位美國第一名嘴。「她打
動了全世界無數心靈，令幾百萬人
重拾信心，她的熱忱付出太令人佩
服。」
馬郭志清對亞洲時裝界的貢獻
為她贏得無數獎項。「作為我的姐
姐和導師，沒有人做得比她更好。
而且她才智過人、風趣、富有同情
心，永遠樂於付出。」
她補充說，她們兩位的貢獻影
響了無以計數的人。而郭志怡謙虛
地表示，自己能夠為本地及國際客
人創造一個與眾不同的享受空間，
是她的榮幸。「我們的蛋糕令許多
人感到興奮和開心，你難以想像我
們收到多少感謝咭！」
對郭志怡而言，可以隨時與
家人、朋友相聚是她所追求的奢
華享受，當然還要有空間、清新空
氣和乾淨的食水。出身於名門世家
的她，對生活自然有一定的品味要
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grandfather founded one of Shanghai’s largest department
stores; my sister was the first to introduce many of the top
European fashion houses to Hong Kong and Asia. It’s in
my blood; luxury retail has always been a part of my life
as I was my sister’s right hand in JOYCE’s fashion empire
for many years.”
“I actually love what I was, and am doing at present.
Life is so precious and everything happens for a reason.
Timing is important, and where I am led and what I do
today is just another great blessing,” Bonnie says when
asked about her favourite projects. “It is my passion that
drives me along. I believe without passion in anything we
do, we are just wasting, and not enjoying our lives.”
She admits that not all days are rosy, but believes
she’s been honed or nurtured into doing what she does so
well. “It seems quite effortless to me; but for a lot of people,
it’s a big chore.”
The many impressive accolades Bonnie has received
leave you in no doubt that she’s made an impact on
a global scale and is obviously well respected. So who
inspires Bonnie?
“It’s funny that I’ve been termed ‘one of Asia’s style
icons’ or ‘lifestyle maven’ and blah blah blah,” she laughs.
“It doesn’t affect me much at all. I don’t really have an
icon but if I had to name two whom I highly admire it
would be Oprah Winfrey and Joyce Ma.
“Oprah, who I met up with in New York last year, has
such great presence and intelligence,” she says of the first
lady of television. “She has touched so many hearts all
over the world, lifted the spirits of millions and her power
to give is just awesome.”
Joyce Ma has won numerous awards for excellence
thanks to her contribution to the Asian fashion industry. “I
don’t think you can find a better sister and teacher in life
like her. As a person she is intelligent, fun, compassionate
and super-giving, always.”
Both have one thing in common, she adds: their
contributions have touched so many lives in their own
individual ways. Bonnie admits that she’s proud that she
has been able to contribute to society by creating a unique
venue that so many people, both local and international,
can enjoy. “Our cakes have made so many people excited
and happy; you have no idea how many thank you notes
we’ve received!”
Having the time and freedom to be with family and
friends at any time is Bonnie’s idea of luxury, along with
having space, good clean air to breathe, and fresh water to
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郭志怡榮獲傑出女性獎
Bonnie Gokson receives the
Women of Excellence award

「我們的
蛋糕令許多人
興奮又開心！」
“Our cakes have made
so many people
excited and
happy”
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郭志怡擁有優秀的
蛋糕師傅團隊

Photos © SEVVA

Bonnie Gokson and
her team of chefs
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求。正如她說：「我在國外有很多
朋友都是業界龍頭，我們經常互相
交換信息和意見。」
「我其實很簡單，」郭志怡談
到她喜歡的休閒活動時說。「我喜
歡留在家中，改變一下家居佈置如
插花等。我亦喜歡看書、行山或和
朋友去看電影。去外地旅遊，我最
愛到博物館，看美術、設計展覽，
或看百老匯演出和參觀稀奇有趣的
地方，尋找新靈感。」
郭志怡正籌備一本有關生活時
尚、娛樂、美食的「咖啡几書」。
「我 也 將 推出 一 張 音樂C D ， 裡面
有我為SEVVA餐廳編纂的多首歌，
用了接近一年的時間才取得全部的
國際版權。另外，我還在物色新地
點擴展業務。此刻是我人生中充滿
期待的一個階段，就讓我們拭目以
待吧。」
郭志怡的創意才華與生俱來，
她說她的旅遊經驗和生活見聞都存
檔於她的記憶中。「全部收藏在裡
面，靈光一閃我就看到一個畫面，
這是我的運作方式，我有很多靈感
來源！」
總而言之，她的方法行得通。
我們唯有羨慕及嚮往郭志怡的超能
力，化平凡為神奇。

drink. Incorporating style into her life is a given, having
always lived with a certain flair and style. As she says:
“I have many friends abroad who are leaders in their
trade and there’s a constant exchanging of ideas and
information.”
“I’m actually quite simple as a person,” Bonnie says
of how she likes to spend any free time she might be
lucky enough to find. “I love just nesting at home, adding
touches to change the mood like flower arranging. I also
love reading, going for long hikes or meeting friends for
a movie. However, when I go travelling I love to go to
museums, places of art and design, Broadway shows and
quaint addresses for inspiration.”
Currently Bonnie is working on a coffee table book
about lifestyle, entertainment and cuisine. “I’m also about
to launch my music CD, which features many songs that
I compiled for SEVVA and it’s taken almost a year to
get all the international copyrights. I’m also looking at
spaces for possible expansion of our business. It’s a very
exciting chapter of my life at this moment and we’ll see
how everything evolves.”
Being creative is innate to Bonnie and she describes
her numerous travels and experiences as being stored in
her memory like on a floppy disc. “It’s all captured inside
and I’m very quick to see the vision in my mind, so this is
how I work as I have lots of creative outlets!”
However it works, it certainly works well. We can only
admire and strive to emulate people like Bonnie, who can
touch the ordinary and create something extraordinary.
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「此刻是我
人生中充滿期待
的一個階段」
“It’s a very exciting
chapter of my life at
this moment”

